
Our strong support for Israel does not mean that we cannot

inaintain and further develop good relations with the Arab peoples,

who thexnselves have made such major contributions to our civilization.
Those Arab countries I have visited, and those others whose representatives

I have met, have e2pressed a strong de>sire for friendship with Canada.

They have said this is so because we are a highly developed Western
country with a tradition of close relations with the Third World but

without a history of colonial activity. Our dual linguistic heritage is

also, of interest to these nations, some of which use English and others

French to exchange ideas with the western world. With their geo-
political importance at the crossroads of three continents and with
their new f ound economic strength the Arab states have euierged as
increasingly important members of the international coxnmunity. In a

world of growirig interdependence the importance of mutual under-
standing and co-operation is self evident. I believe Canadians appre-
ciate this. On their side, the Arab leaders I met did not expect that
Canadian policies would parallel their own, nor did they expect
that we would move away from our traditional friendship witIh Israel.
They did ask, however, that when we take positions affecting the Middle

East, we should bear in mind basic Arab aspirations and concerns. This
attitude, in my view, is both understandabi e and reaspoiable.

I thinc there is an increasing awareness in Canada of the
PaJestinian predicament.* As a result of the confli.ct of 1948-49 many
of the Palestinian people, who only thirty ye.rs earlier Wad constituted
the great ma4ority in the territories that subsequently beca Israel,
1,f t their homes a.nd proet and took refuge in neighbouaring Arab
states. More followed as a resuit of the 1967 war when Israel toolc
control of the West Bank and the iGaza St<ri.p from Jordan and tgypt.


